During investigations of entomofauna associated with canes of plants from the genus Rubus in SW Slovakia, adults of a very rare gall midge species Tribremia brevitarsis (Kieffer, 1904) (Diptera, Cecidomyiidae) were found and identified. Adults of T. brevitarsis were found resting on slight cobwebs stretched inside loganberry (Rubus loganobaccus L.) stand. This is the first record of this species after its description by KIEFFER (1904) .
Adults of T. brevitarsis are very small flies. The body of the male is 1.9 mm long and wing 2.2 mm; the body of the female is 1.8 mm long and wing 2.2 mm. Antennae of both sexes are 2 + 12 segmented. Male flagellomeres are binodal, each flagellomere with two unequal nodes; the proximal node is ovoid, the distal node is pear-shaped. Female flagellomeres are cylindrical and each flagellomere consists of only one node and a short stem.
Biology of this species is unknown. KIEFFER (1904) caught a single male on a pile of wood in July and described it as Bremia brevitarsis. Later KIEFFER (1912) 
